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Callum Hann to speak
at YP Field Days
THE Yorke Peninsula Field Days has added
cook, author and food educator Callum
Hann to its line-up of guest speakers.
The MasterChef Australia All-Stars winner replaces 4 Ingredients author and
entrepreneur Kim McCosker who had to
cancel her appearance.
Callum draws inspiration from his Barossa
Valley heritage and the best produce South
Australia has to offer.
In 2011 he co-founded Sprout, a 100 per
cent hands-on interactive cooking school,
followed by Sprout Health Studio in 2015,
Sprout Training in 2017 and restaurants Lou’s
Place and eleven in 2020.
Callum honed his craft from a young age,
having worked in several restaurants in
South Australia and Victoria starting at the
age of 14.
He released his first cookbook The Starter
Kitchen in 2012, and released his second I’d
Eat That! in 2014.
In 2016, Callum co-authored his third
cookbook Quick. Easy. Healthy. featuring a
collection of Sprout’s most popular cooking
class recipes.
Callum is currently a regular contributor
to SA Life magazine, ACH Group and Health
Partners.
He is known for his varied media roles
including his current hosting duties on
Channel 7’s SA Weekender, his second place
in MasterChef Australia in 2010, first place in
MasterChef Allstars in 2012 and fourth place
in MasterChef Back to Win in 2020.
Callum is also an ambassador for the
Cancer Council, Brand South Australia,
Market Fresh SA and the Adelaide Crows.
This year’s YP Field Days has a jam-packed
guest speaker program organised by the
Women in Agriculture and Business of South
Australia Cunliffe branch, and sponsored by
BankSA.
For a list of all guest speakers, see the Yorke
Peninsula Field Days official souvenir guide
inserted into this edition.

Stormwater trial
on Heritage Drive
COPPER Coast Council is partnering with
Legatus and Space Down Under to trial a
stormwater harvesting concept.
A series of 10 Norfolk pines have been planted
along Heritage Drive, Wallaroo, as part of the
12-month trial.
Half of the pines will be watered by council
staff and the other five will solely be watered by
underground water collection pods.
The pods collect water through a kerb mounted infiltration system, which keeps the water
until it soaks into the soil.
“These systems deliver stormwater quality
and quantity benefits while the increased irrigation of street trees helps to mitigate the urban
heat island effect and improve other environmental and human outcomes,” a recent Legatus
report read.
“By intercepting the ‘first flush’ of stormwater,
TREENET Inlet Systems remove pollutants near
their source.
“This promotes bio-sequestration of nutrients
such as phosphorous and nitrogen that might
otherwise cause algal blooms in receiving waters
downstream.
“This project presents new opportunities to
improve the local environment and mitigate climate change.”
The trees will be monitored, measured and
the data collated to determine its effectiveness
across the year.

Free skin screening
this YP Field Days

GUEST SPEAKER... Cook, author and food educator Callum Hann is one of the guest
speakers at this year’s Yorke Peninsula Field Days.

MADE IN SWEDEN

THE Lions Skin Cancer Screening service will be
offering free skin checks at the Yorke Peninsula
Field Days, Tuesday to Thursday, September 2830.
“It takes about 15 minutes covers you head to
toe and screeners are professionally trained,”
Kadina Lions Club’s Carol Barnes said.
“Women screeners are available.
“You will need an entry ticket to the YP Field
Days,
which
can
be
found
at
www.eventbrite.com.au/e/yorke-peninsula-fielddays-tickets-149802265609.”
To book an appointment, call Carol on
0428 218 822.

SUPER SPECIALS

HURRY IN WHILE STOCKS LAST!
Washing machine

Dishwasher

W2084C-W

DB12431BW

FEATURES:
• 1400rpm spin speed
• 60L drum volume
• 15 wash programs
• LCD display
• Quattro™ Suspension
• PowerDrive
• Long-lasting stainless
steel drum
• Overﬂow protection
• Child protection (CDP)
• Unbalance detection

Kadina

FEATURES:
• 60cm Built-Under
Dishwasher
• Turbo Drying™
• Built under work top
• 14 place settings
• 8 Steel, SCS+
• 7 programs
• Aqua Safe™
• Kid Safe™ - panel
• Rinse-aid indication
• From front adjustable rear foot
• LCD display
• Hidden heater

NOW
$999

NOW
$999

WAS $1699

WAS $1299

38 Graves Street, Kadina
Phone 8821 1322
✓

BEST SERVICE
GUARANTEED

✓ GREAT
RANGE

BUY NOW. Pay later

✓ BEST
BRANDS
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